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ides here of the wandering tribes,
the Aztecs, tho Ineas and the object
of their prayers and thanksgivings in
son;rs and dances and ritaala, as it i
Amon
of their descendants
most important
ourlves it Is
fTatu product, nearly cqnalingr in
value that of all tha other cereals tope the r. Then it lends itself with such
effect to decoration. Its leaves, its
Dowers, its tassels, its ears, with thpir
varied tints and forms, make it unrivaled for artistic ns. And alwayn it
is so nnkjne, so purely American. The
ea'-l- e
flies for other lands, the maize is
native only of our own. Let the
states choose each what flowers they
will; but for a national emblem let us
have the only plant that is American
enough to, fitly symbolize us th
maize, tho corn.

Be it eiiHc'eti bv tlm legislative
Boma Etrargo Ettt.'crs la tba In.
assembly of the territory of Jfew
cliua Tcriltory
Mexico:
Notary Public.
eo. 1. The term9 of the district
couitheie.mertu be held ittlh coun
Helitloon Kjilnr.'Mitu Who Wear Maskj
Lay ami Xt-a jsl Keird It a U
ties ot Sunt; Fe, S;m Juan, Hid Ar
Agent for Several Loading Newspapers and
to Looli I p o t lie I n; e of
riba iind Titos, shall be held in fiii'1 Magazines.
Rio
counties I ('ginning at the tin ea lift"itiafter fixed tijul continuing until au- Sinoo the praetirr.l clicrdonmcnt of
N. MEX.
CHLORIDE,
j inmed by Uieoitltr of the court, tu- tv.3 Clicvcr.u:? an.l Ar.ita too lverva- t'o'i hat loft tf.t cor.r.'i- -; clmost
wit:
wililer than it wan hoforo the opening
In the county of S;tn Juan, on the
a yr-a- rro, a Kctall colony cf r ii';i:ms
3d Mondays in April and Octoler.
cntliui.Iunt') Lave reUkl in v.'lwt It
In the county of KioAnilm, gu the
known ; F county, amon tho sum!
first Mondays in May and November.
-i- iihills. Tho leaders of this colony wont
In the county of Tao, on the thud
thorj from cJ.rrwick nnd lUirber
Mondays in May and November,
t'oiint'ovh'f.n., OTnl took witli thom &
follow hi,? ot seventy mon En:l womon.
In the county of Santa Fe, on the
Colorado,
T!wt t r.h: months a,ro. Mnco that
secoud o ndays in June and Decem
ber.
Livery, Feed Stall 3 and Corral. ti'ua th:y have boon joincJ by at least
sixty proiii. ko thoy now number
Sec. 2. The spring 1803 term in the
obov.t
hnnclred and thirty.
county of Lincoln eluiM he Ireld begina Tt'::ai ooiTcr.rwn-tler.Thf'r
in
April
ning on the second Monday in
e::.ee1i:i,-;leimpla.
They
New Mexc
stead of the secoud Monday in March,
v.'ov .h'n a a ual;awa IToI at
ts now fixed.
by life, nnd deem it a morel sin
In the county of Chavez, beginning
to look upon the fuco of a human
X. M.
IIERMOSA,
on the fourth Monday in March instead
end wonon vc;;r maoksclay
and Utah of the thud Monday in February.
and n'rf. t, end never by a'r; chantto dp
v
vp.-they f
the h!!"' of ono
In the county of Eddy, begin nini: on
r.
y toa.th momHty in tho
othi
the second Monday in March instead ol
Kev;-t ;v. vfeeticn, not Jvrmiltiiif' tho
the liisl Monday in February.
two:.-- : : ".fT.:;i In 'v.".-!- l
ri tho I'ntno
In the county of Dona Ana, begin
vriH r.
ir horv t
r.t two
Tna new scenic route to
I.:"1 '.:
ning on the first Monday In March in!!y!ou9
jsorvVo when a1! cor.-.- j
stead of the first Monday in February.
UTAH, MONTANA,
sr.ch rcrviccs fire in the
po;:iu
In the county of Sierra, beginning on
op.'ii - a: ?, rr Girdle: cf tho went Ver.
the fomth Monday of March instead
' .1 i Wi'.lrond,
cf ''c !.r.vick
nd the
of the third Monday in March.
co :
S! II
COKim :ien.t:on
In the county of Grant, beginning on
with t '
irAy on his
vxvld.
visit:; t f 1
the third Monday in April instead ol
and Kin ;..hcr does
ho l:v- - r. h bft rta. .k. A
r eaeh one
the second Monday in April,
- y
i;oli- of the- trl i lio buries l.h." vif
See. 3. After the spring IS!)" term,
iV - t
t.i
day:!
exi?'r.i,
l.wsvn
(Tlbe opened by tbe completion of the all terms of court for the counties ol
r 'rt'j i:i contact,
of liifv
yxred,
t
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
4A h
W;.'.
d.
Trunk Line early In tbe spring,
Grant. shall remain as fixed by the law
i
Ecr,t,
:.dC.
of

the

to-da- y.

or

I.t

Grandf

Denver and

-

railway,

14.

A QUEER COLONY.

W. U.'GROZIER,.

COURT DATES.

Tbe Scenic Line of America

iNO.

E. TEAFORD,

r

"Tho nrlnitus nrt the golden rod
Tho hourt of the north may cheer.
And the mountain laurel fof Maryland
Its royal clusters rear.
Aii'l jnnruino and
Th crest ot the south adorn.
But the wi'le reruh:ic'emt'lem
Is the boiin-coieolrten

c

rrs

1,

ropre-son'X-

'd

C03T

AND

VALUE OF CANALS.

The Nicaragua Cut Likely to Be an Enor
moiisly Profltable Enterprise.

be-in- ",

The fcnez canal, with almost a hun
dred miles of continuous digging, 58fc
about 100,000,000; of thfti sum SaO.000,.
000 was wasted, in interest, commis
siont, chanfres of location and bad
management. That canal htt3 now a.
trafilo of nearly nino million tons an
nutilly, and, cccording to tho Nortfc
American Ueviow, it must bo speedily
enlarged to accommodate the com
meree that is crowding through it to
tho western coast of the Pacifio ocean.
The Kicarujua canal has twenty-ni- n
and a half miles of canal prism,
d
axial lino. Of J;his
is very
lhrht dredTinnr. Tho total lentrth of
this transit from sea to sea is lOOJf
miles; of this line 155 vf miles is slack
water navigation at an elevation of
110 feet tibova the level of the sea.
'I h:; nvn Thin rtnall lift is overcome by sis locks;
alhcueo oryanh: vs. V, hen
three on cither Kido of the lake, The
the fillUu 3 was
h'io tho entire cost of tho canal ready for use,
ty they re'.e''-.- to yather as estimated by Mr. Mcnocal, allowing
:'a foliowt-r.a.t.lhcv uotill r.r'.'t retire 25 per cent, for contingencies, is $65,.
from the, world, or at lory t lc
appear 06! 173. A board of five other great
froia-ih- t
ctviil'T.v :o:i of tha cn?lncor3 went over Mr. .Monocal's
jl ;ier.':.u!t .vp . i'hn f'iund
:!:iy.
moanureincntt and estimates with
ia;r oi iho
in the f ru". tan Ten'. proat caro, and out of abundant can
tory. Ko no mo has been adopted, rtona tion, and not becanso of any cubstan
it wantod. Tiny liavo so;tht i eclu don tial change in his fijuros, thoy added
andhavi f jund it. What KUlo prop- to his estimate another 20 per cent, for
erty thoro it in the community Is held contingencies, and so changed his est,
in common, anyone ur.in? any par mate as to make the total cost of
tionlar tinny ha sec ? fit to
at tha canal, ready for service, C87,709,570. tin
tin:-:)Tin oloni:,, ; believe it innf ul to.
It sccum that this may be reasona.
Bcol-- to nec'.nnvdate property.
bly accepted as the outside cost of the
They have tvent log h'.v.iaea equally canal. But, if we run up tho oonjeo
divided b: t en hat firj in reality tural cost to 8100,000,000, if built for
' ...oj. ;v;J tvo;.,v.ovehouses,
two .
that sum, it must be the most valuable
frtnn .vhtch they draw the'r supplies. property in tho world of its' magnl
".
Th.s werh
Core regardlcst of sea, tude. The tonnage, annnally, can
men and w njn alike cr.jrcging in all scarcely fall below that of tha Sne
the voetitlo1 :i common to a now conn-yoe- canal. It will gradually exceed that
try. 'j -y
to be contented and amount. If it is
as great as
healih;-- . a:-- : wera it not for tho
that which passes through the SI,
mask con: t t at1;; worn, Mary's canal on the lake3 it will equal
SJ7'v
t
nooplo after 0,000,000 tons. Who doe3 not know
the
havhijbeca divided oil into
that it muct be grcatey than tha trafflo
eomintin't'e'-iThey say that they are supplied by so small an area of inla3t
that thoy have no want un-.- 1 country? A jnst estimate would be
supplied, ur that they cir.l.l not bo fixed, confidently, by tho most careful
iac'neea to r turn to the world,
and heiitating persons at 0,000,09? .
The oh::-- " e v;:.itorto tlio colony is tons per annum, to say nothing oi inl
treated ba-and eourteotr
and is come from Dassentrers. of who
rch-sLCi.Ti-"- :
kept for that swarms will emigrate to tho Pacifio
in a
'
Te
t not inviio.l to rtay. nor coast.
Of this estimate we could
ptirno'be It i.:n a hint to.loavo. They- place tho tolls at tho rate of SI car ton.
without hesitation, b it per- and realise 50,000,003 per annum. Take
to l'mtei t ) anj t'hi.ng 53,000,000 of this sum for maintenance
They of tho canal, which wil uot exceed
vo'-l- : l the y have Int.
about their ephitnal ctate, lalf that enm; 8:1,000,000 for interest
y1 ...iubiO and it j blor.:;ing.-3tri the bonded debt, and 3,000,008 fop
i iiere :iv3 ticvertil marriod couple3 !,iie stockholders, and we will have a
there. lr,-- t they live apart. Thero has result that should
the cupidity
been ro rr.lo adopted regarding a life of tho mo:,t grasping speculator. But
of
each one
hit owb tho true friend of the industrial and
jadg-- j in thh matter.
In fact, no ovra commercial people will seo in this rer
scelct to control any of the others. It suit a Raving to industry and comT
appear.; to bo a community without a mcrco of more than one-hathe
charges for tonnage that are now
head or a ruler.
paid to tho Suez canal. If the United
OUR NATIONAL EMCLEM.
States ara the owners of 580,000,000 of
the 8100,000,000 of the stock in this
Tho Eounfoom Golden Corn That Grows canal, and if
it is to cost 100,000,000
to t:hi:i.
to build
"V'ltr.t plant of our splendid flora 880,000,003 it, the dividends on that
of stock, employed in a
shall wochoor efora national emblem?" sinking
fund and invosted in the bonds
a:ika Iilca Dean Proctor in Ladies'
Homo .lor.rnal, and her anuwer is an of tho company, would pay the entire
co if construction and the interest of
one.
the bonds in less than fifty years.
t
'j
be one which is purely
American, which ia widespread, distinct in character and rich in assoeia
Stray Thoogata.
tion. Tho plant which fnimis those
The tie that binds the necktie.
jcondilionr. in tho highest degree, and
A round of pleasnra will not always
from Ut importance transcends them make things square.
all, it our ctately grain, the maize
Who cares to know the pedigree of
the corn. It is indigenous to America sausage?
.
and pce.tiliar to it never a kernel else-- :
II ow can a colt cut capers in ail onion
where in the world until carried from bed?
.
hero. It grows, in many varieties,
When one wishes to borrow it is won-i rirf'icvn
Canada to sottthorn derftil how many short people you
uili its commanding height,' meet
ttt gracci ul. carving leaves, its crown? "Has it ever occurred to you why tha
of flowers, its silken tassels and pliant sun risss, in the east?" "Certainly," ret
husks nature's choicest wrappings for plied tho smart boy. "The yeast make,
her t.tatolieft grain and, nbovo all, everything rise."
What is better than a promisinjf
for it! golden' cars, ijVQ cornucopias,
cymbol.s of abnntianco and joy, it is friend? A paying one.
cb tiv 'n shed for beauty and dignity
A man who is a lamb la society is
Jr. ssoeiated usually a bear at home.
Smith, Cra;
a"d i iiit) finality.
..
witn ttlJ f i on thin continent. It was & Co.'s Monthly.
"
food, tit't game, of tha primitive peo - t
'
an-'il-

7

cat-.i-.-
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In the county of Colfax, on
Monday in March and the 2d
in October.
In theconty of S;n Mi?inl,
secoud Monday iu April and

the

4th

Monday

inc-rye-

vi the
Novem

fp
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Denver and Rio Grande
m

t3o.

Hoiata fox
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Patterson, councilman for the coun
ties of Socorro and Sicn'ii.
W. S. Hopewell, representative lor the coun
ties of Sierra, and Socorro.
Probate Clerk
Thos C. Hall
Treasurer
W. II. Uucher
..Assessor
Jas P.l'arkor,
Sheriff
S. W. Sanders
I. D. Hllty.
)
County Commissioners.
Jas. DalKiish.

'

U. .Uoutoya.

Probato Judge...-Stipt. of Schools..
George Learning.

.Francisco Apodaca
...A. S. Solleubergcr
,,,
Coroner

FEDERAL

Anthony Joseph..
ftatweenallthe most important cities and W.T. Thornton...
Over 150 Loiion Miller
nd mining camps is OolOrado.
miles of standard and narrow paitge,
Thos Smith
splendidly equipiied and carefully

.Delegate to

Co-

press

...tiovemor

Secretary
Chief Justce

I
Win'. Lee,
A. A. Freeman,
K. P.
f
)
A. B. Fall,

TEKRI fOKIAL.

Solicitor G net-n-l
.,
....Dist. Attorney
"
8. 15. Neweonitj, I.asCriices.... .
., '
W,H. Whitrmnni Albuqm ique
C. G. tiell. Silver City
,
M. W. Mills, Spvlhijer.
,
"
L. C. Foil, l as V' js.iSi
ti. B. linker, K iswtill
,
Librarian
F. Pino:
. ....Clerk Supmtetiie Court
II. S. Clansey
E. H. B"iah:t.ann........ ..Snjit. I'enltei tiaiy
Geo. VV. Kuaebel.... ....... Adjutant Ui neral
E. L. Bartlett

J. II. Crist

M

'

you will be startled at the unex'
pected success that will reward your efforts. We
".
business to oiler an agent
Sosllively have the best
be found on the face of this earth.
45.00 profit tin S15 00 w orth of business is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ.
You can make money faster at work ior
...
..... lieasurer
is than you hare any idea of. The bnsine.m is so H, J. l'ttlen...!
easv to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
Auditor
that all succeed from the start. Those who take Deinetrio Pere
hold of the business reap the advantage that A in ado Chavez... ..tjupt. Public Instruction
arlsu from the sound reputation of one of the III. S. Hart
Ooai Oil Inspector
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
Bouses In America. Secure for vourself the profits
tlistthe business sa readily and handsomely yields.
Court of Private Land Claims.
All beginners succeed trrandlv. and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
Joseph R. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
try it find exactly as we tel) them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
fctone, of
Associate Justices: Wilbur
'
then to begin at once. If you are already
,
:
but hare a fe.w spare moments, and wish Colorado.
'Thomas C. 0. Fuller, of North Caroliiin.
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
for this Is yo'tr grand opportunity), and receive
Villiatn M. Muriav, of Tennessee t
fall particulars by return mail. Jiddresn,
,
Henry C. Sluss, of Kansas.
.CO., Kaz No. 400, Augusta, Me.
f$J-Matthew G. Iteynolds, of Mlssouii,. TJ. S

Sfejrdays, and

g:;;r!:j;;;ui c::i3.
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Attorney.
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COPYRIGHTS.

CAIV I OnTAIN A PATENT?
I or a
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
1 I S N A.-CO.. who have liflrt nearly ilt'tv tears'
experienee tn tho ri:itf;nt biu.iiuss.
strletly eontlttratlal. A iinnilhoiih of Information eoiiL'L'rinns: I'litcniij una kior to elw
tj ln theiu sent ivim1. Aho a c.urtiegue Oi'
ar.d scientitio hoelts Heat free.
PntaTits taken tbroiiah Siuun & Co. rofelvo
special notice in the Srientiifc Amciienn. and
thus are broncht widely boforethe public without cost to the inventor. Thin splendid inner.
weekly, eleirantly illuMratel. ha bv far (ho
work in Uio
civculitfiou of irnv
a year,
world.
mnn!
conies sent free.
Biiihllnsi Kdition. nioiirnl.'.
vynr. fc'ln.rrlo
Conies,
conts. Kvuy miLiut-- cohtnine bei-th- nl
plates, in colors and photo-mud- i
of ;iS.r
houses, with plans, eualilinit lailldrs to ohnwtba
latest flnftn-i- and socuro coun-jieAldro3
ilUivN & COn Mew Voui, i,til Bccauwat

j

dl

1;-

en-bi-

-

Associates

Surveyor General
Charles V Ens!ey
.... U. S Collector
C. M. Shannon
J. II. Hemingway. ...U. S. District Attorney
,
...U S. Mnr-hi- il
E. L. Hall
Deputy U. S. .Maish il
W. II. Loouiis
U. 8. Coal Mine Inspei tor
The Denver & Rio Grade Express
James II. Wstlkcr.Sitnta Fe, Ken, Land Olllue
Pedro Delgad Santa Fe....Uve. Laudi flieo
J. t). Bryan, LasCi iiees ... .tteg, Land Ollke
operated in connection with the railway J. P. Atearato, .na Cruces. ltee. Lund (Jill
Iteg. L Old O Deo
ich ivd Yoiniii, K wwel
4nd guarantees prompt and cfllciont
W H. t osgtoyv Koswell.. ..liec. L"1 d Oftloc
service at reasonable i ntes.
V. W. Iioyle.Folsmn
..It". Land (Hike
, DODGE,
F. C.NIM.
(
ltee. Land Ofllce
Folsom
H. C.
Gen'l Pasa At.
Gen'l Manager.
Penver, Colorado.
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Passengers and Fheight

managed.

PA,

Uf'tHCU

CKICAC3, li.i

Sierra County Officers.
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' PHlLlDHFiS'A,

Opening to the ranchman 'over a million
acre of tertlje land, to the stookjirowor
vaat ranges yet uuolnl imri, and to the
mine legions rich In the
precious metals.
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THE BLACK RANGE,

unknown men who took him out into
the country and gave bim a coat of tar
.
FfblliUtf Ivory Friday at Chloride, a and feathers. This atrocious outrage
7 W. 0. TUOMPSOX.
is a disgrace to the good people of
the state of Colorado; but then wbeo
Entered u 6econd Class matter at the
the people of any state so far lose their
Uqrljle Port Office.
heads as to elect a wild cat populist to
jM.ci.ai
cf BtaitaCsuatr. be chief executive they must expect
wild-ca- t
times and they must take
their medicine.
Friday, June 9, 1894.

Ppt

Republican
Plank.

Palifornja's

Silver

party expect to
Kaln a victory tbis fall it must cot
straddle the silver issue; the people
will not stand any more bumbuggery
that question a planfc full of loop
holes will not win. The 'republicans
pt all states and territories would do
well to adopt the following silver plank
jthat was inserted In the replican platform of the California Btate republican

If the republican

convention.

It is as

follows:

Whatever the Gauntlet may be it is
certainly capable of giving Governor
Thornton some sound advice, which it
does in the following language:
"In all kindness we would suggest to
Governor Thornton that he appropriates too much of the Jsew Mexican's
slobbt-r- .
The readers ot the paper are
disgusted with its efforts to flatter
weak subjects in its personal columns;
and the repeated and constant quota-tionof llattering territorial press
comment upon the governor, at first'
ludicrous, lias grown oppressive. It is
in bad taste, and we trust the governor, taking the suggestion In the spirit
it is offered, will hold his assistant
editor within bounds."
s

'W favor the free and anlimlted coinage
el silver at the ratio 16 to 1 and the maklnr
ef silver ai well as fold a legal tender in
payment of all debts, both private, and pub
"There is no discount about the sil11c, and we pledge onr congressional nominees ver plank of the California Republi
ts the support of the principles contained in cans' platform. Out there they have

this resolution."
JIow about statehood, Governor?
The employes of the Pullman car
ompany are out on a strike.
The servicer? of deputies during the
Colorado war footed up to the neat
Sum of 830,339.30.

crat, but oh what changes the failure
of catching Csh at the desired time
makeih and see the good to the people
itbringeth. Today, if the "Col." were
ensconced in tta chair of state, we
Tenture to say no such truths, even
as those above quoted would have been
inserted in the colums of the Democrat. The dear people should thank
"gruff grover" for turning one man
into the straight and narrow track of
righteousness. Glad to welcome you
into the ranks "Col.," but you should
baye made your arguments 100 per cent
better." Kincon Shaft.
Amnnor thfl randidiitea su chested we
H
A
ui.u M.c noma rf TV.m I'urr.in un
and brainy man, H is true, but, in our
opinion, not the man who would win.
Mr. Catron made the race iu 1802, and
was defeated, besides bis record In the
council in 18S0, when the Kistler
school law came up for action, is very
much against him. Mr. Crtron is also
interested in land grants, and believes
it is his duty at all times to look out
for Tom Catron, first, last and all the
lime. To again nominate Catron,
rr.eans defeat. John J. Bippus in Las
Vegas Optic.
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A vote for delegate to congress was
taken on a Santa Fe train a short time
since, when many of the prominent
democrats of the territory were present, and resulted in an almost unanimous vote for Hon. P. 15. Lady. If
necessary, Mr. Lady would be a good
representative in a democratic congress,
but tbe republican party will dispense
with his services and will send a good
republican. Silver City Enterprise.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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Mighty Tonfh Cat.
cat wjth more than the traditi0nai
tenacity of Ufa was rescued from a sin pi.
of the
larly perilous perch in the
engine in a Bratol worsted mill a few days
ago. The wneci was making i,w revolutions per minute, and the intermittent
howls of dismay which escaped the terror-strickfeline attracted the attention of
the engineer. When tho enpino was
stopped the cat was stiff with fright, and its
whole body seemed to have been absorbed
by its tail. It recovered after a few spasms
on the ground. The engineer believes that
Che cat had been clinging to the wheel for
at least two or three hours.
.
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Judge: Are all of bis relative aq
bright as be Is?"
No; one of them, I believe, ts 4
weatber observer."

CO PPER
HARDINGE & CO,
Buyers of all Classes of

COPPER ORES and MATT
Write for Prices,'
.
Denver,
Curtis St.,

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride, Sierra County, May 4, 1894.

J. P. t'rumrine, liia heirs or assigns:
notified that we the
YOU a'e lieieby
expended One
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Hundred Dotmrs In Inbur and improve- tor
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Your
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words
Uoviaed Statutes
provisions of section
Ohio and Kansas republicans should in
ot the United 8 iitts. tioing toe aiiiouut
lo liol.l the samo tor the year 1SU3.
future learn from California that
Audit within ninety days from the service
ot this notice (or witlnu ninety days utter
the western people are not fools."
this notioe tiy publication), you f:iil or
Siuta Fe New Mexican.
to contribute your proportion ot such
tog tin r with the
expenditure as a
Weather Report.
Correct you are. The above statecontot this advertisement, your interest in
When I sav CmtIdonnt mean merely U)
tne property ot
will
become
claims
said
stop t.em lor a t hus, and then linvs them rei
The weather Service Station at Santa the undersigned unuor Bald section i:JA.
ment is a most truthful one, though it
turn Benin. I wkan A KAIUCaL
CUAIU.KS KUKStLL.
comes from a staunch administration Fe, under date of June 20th, issued the
I have made the disease of
W. 4- - Bl'ltADLINti.
following report for southern New Mtty4-- 94.
careso
are
remarks
its
organ. In fact
Mpxico:
fully placed that one not acquainted
FALLING1
past
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nT3, EPILEPSY?

The Socorro Advertiser says wool is
Roing up. And it could appropriately with the New Mexican and its tactics
would hardly suspect that it was a
added "so is the democratic party."
staunch advocate of Cleveland's hypohouse
The democrat members of the
critical idea of silver reform which
have got their knives out and will rip the New Mexican uses as a balm to
J,he tariff bill up the back as Boon as it fool the people.
somes back from the senate.
"The Capital Hun says that Mr. JosAdjutant General Tarsnev's sad ex eph may be prevailed upon to sacrifice
perience will perhaps imbue Gov. Waite private interests and again yield to the
a canwith suspicion that will induce him to wishes of the people and become
congress. What are the prifor
didate
look under his every night before re
vate interests? The Toltec canal?.
string.
San Juan Index.
The only interests which will be
The latest democratic dodge is that
sacrificed should Joseph run, and,
(he demagogue administration is about
through the folly of the people be
Jo make a concession to silver. Bome
elected will be, as usual, the interests
startling democratic promises may be
of the people with statehood for New
expected from now on.
Mexico. Mr. Joseph has had too long
an
experience in sacrificial rites with
Senator Faulkner is authority for
to the peace, prosperity and
regard
tjie statement that Oklahoma will not
of New Mexico which he has
progress,
be admitted to statehood during this
immolated upon the altar of betrayal
pession of congress. Mr. Faulkner's
benefit of self, to be trusted
statement will also stand good in the for the
again by the people as their represenpatter of statehood for New Mexico.
tative in congress.

The weather conditions for the
M0TICELL0
week were unfavorable for crops in the
southern part of the territory, with the
1
exception of the Pecos Valley. No
rainfall was reported during the week
aud as very little has fallen there during the past two months, everything is
needing water very badly. The supply
of water for irrigating purposes has Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flour
run very low in the Ilio Grande Valley Chopped corn constantly on hand.
and growing crops are now in need of
irrigation. Some early crops are now
being harvested. The cattle ranges are
TAFOYA& VA LLEJOS,
very badly dried out and in some localities cattle are troubled to find water for
drinking.

FLOUR MILLS

Proprietors,

FARMER

JOHN'S SOLILOQUY.

mount as well acknowledge, 'taint no use o'
beatln' 'round,
I've done a heap o' thinkin' plowln' up this
fallor ground,
An' suthin's been a painin' an' Benin' me like
sin
1 rockonod'twasdispcpsyormalary ereepin' in.
At last I got my dander up, an' to mysell sezl:
The biggest (ool in Natur's bum that tells bis-se- lf
1

alio;
I've been lettin' on 'tis malary, an' my

N . M.
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MEN.
LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R,

Don't Lose
Heart.

SEEDS
fT.WT KKKRV'S
up for lost

time J
this year, and make
crrys ?eea
Annum
7
r give
you many vaiunuie umu , j
aOOUt WDai Ul ninw mm muv. w
raise It. It contains inrorma-- y
no oiner
k tloti to he had from
I ree to an.
. source.
. D.M. Ferry k Co.,

Detroit,

1
ST. LOUIS k CHICAflO.
bktwebn
Union Depot In EAST ST. LOUIS. Sit
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
'

SO OTHER LINE RHUS

PALACE DINING CARS

from KANSAS CITY. Meali equal ta
those served la any r'lrit-ClHotel, only 75 cents.
The finest

'jo m

PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS

m the world are run Id all Thrnoeh Trains, day and
night, without change, and FREE OF EXTRA

CHARGE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPINS CARS
the finest, beat anil safest In use anywhere.
Ask the Ticket Agent for and soe that voir tickets
ALTON BAIL,
rru in ' CHICAGO

KOAH."

For Maps.Tlms Tablet, and all Informatton.sddres

FAT PEOPLE

r.

a.

nivin,

Western Traveling Agent,
DENVKR.COL,
CHAPPELL, General Manager.
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PARK OBESITY PIU.9 will reduce your
weight PEKMANENTLY from 12 to 15 pounds J. C. McMULLIN,
iO STARVING sieknesHor injury; JAMES CHARLTON,
a month.
NO 1'IHUOITY. They build up the health
General Passenger and Ticket Agnj
mid beautify the complexion leaving NO
WRINKLES orrlahbiness. STOUT ADOMENS
and diiliiMili breathings surely relieved. NO "I .3
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THREE GREAT CITIES
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Dishonest.

f
as much!
jtem was vile and vicious whether it
is that it is not silconclusion
The
any
or
bad any reference to Thornton
ver that has depreciated but gold that
other man.
has appreciated. The trouble is not
s '
that a silver dollar is a "fifty cent" or
?An executive who acts as detective "dishonesL dollar," but that the man
chief of police, sheriff, district attor- who borrowed a thousand dollars a
ney and editor must have his hands few years ago must now raise two thousand, measured in gold to pay it. This
fult1' San Juan Index.
'
As a detective he is a sneak; as love for the small depositors in the
Chief of police tie is an intimidator of savings banks and the laborers on the
part of Wall street; this fear that honJaw abiding people; as sheriff he ia the
toil should not' be paid in "sound
est
excuser consort and comiiver of assass-jns- ; money," to wit: gold with a value
as district attorney be is like
doubled by adverse legislation, is un
which knows no Jaw; and as fortinately open to the. suspicion that
it is, not unselfish." Albuquerque Dejin editor be isdisngennous..
mocrat.
"Two years ago when the "Col. Gov."
At Colorado Springs, Saturday night, was fishing for the governorship, such
Adjutant General Tarsney was
truths as those recorded above could not
from the Alamo house by Ave be found in tbe colums of the Dtino

Ore Buyers

Re
Highest Market Price Paid for Or
turns promptly made within Forty-Eig- h
Hours after Oro reaches our works. Cou-- ,
Binmeius Solicited.
Office, I315 iCth St. Works, 38nd Wszee.
P. O . Box, 2070. DENVER. Telephone No. 16

Established In Colorado, 1866. Samples by mall or
Impress will receive prompt ana careful attention.
Gold
Silver Bullion

stum- -

rr

W.J.CHAMBERLIN& CO.,

E. C. BURLIHCAWE'S

Addrosa,

mick, when I know
It's my conscience that's a hurtin' an' a
worryin' me so.
Ive been a shirltin' this here thing for thirty
year or more.
An' I orto had tbis shakln' up an' settlin' down
afore.
I've been hone3t fur as payin' goes, not a penny
do 1 owe.
As quiet as they keep it, ic has leak-p- d
But the kind o' cheatln' that I done was the
official
kind that didn't show.
out that a high territorial
Gold is
My mind goes back to Ilnnner, when I fetched
lias been urged by the administration
er here a bride
"Much sentiment unfavorable to sil- No apple
bloom was sweeter, an' she nussled
Jn power, to work the democratic ter- ver has been created among the labor-- '
to my side
ritorial convention for the iudorsment ers by the use of such opproprious Like she though Bho had a right to, an' could
trust ne without fear
of Cleveland. Of course no one would catch phrases as "dishonest money," For the love 1 never hinted at for more'n thirty
year.
The
fourth.
0
and
suspect Governor Thornton, who re- "fifty cent dollars,
was churnin', bakin', bilin', there was
dislionestdollar.it is obvious, is that There nussin'
an' the rest.
cently went to Washington, D. C, as
which has fluctuated most in aurchas-From long aforo the sun riz 'till he slumbered
'
being that high official
ing power. That is the gol a uonar. An' in the west,
when the rest of us was done, an' lollln'
rly
all
f-VStatistics demonstrate
'round on cheer,
was rctuperatin' with her needle an'
Hanner
inclu"
W.ver,
products
That bushwhacking-mugwump-de- the earth's
her shears
crnne
ste
f
in
gold,
measured
has,again
have,
Gauntlet,
the
sheet,
piocratic
But when the life was obbin' from that faithful, patient heart,
made its appearance, and among other down in price with astonisiiinjuuifor
had to face the mus e I hadn't done my part;
mity. The farmer in 1873 could pay a IAnd
trying
extremely
couldn't help a thinkin', watchin' out
I
things it says: "It is
debt of $1.30 with one bushel of wheat,'
th.it weary life,
point
a
to be compelled to explain
while now it would require two bush- That thore's other ways o' Uillin' 'xoept a pistol or a knife.
hut' Hie Gauntlet did not refer to els to pay the same debt. In 1873, he It sounds
1.1; o sacrelijion, but I knew jist what
cot19
100
pounds
sho meant
of
with
(Governor Thornton, in the "hack" ar could pay
would have to produce 250 As I whispered: "Fly to meet me when my
aiithlyllfe is spent"
tide." The Gauntlet's explanation ton; now he
same amount of "I'm tired, John, so tired, but I've alius done
by pounds to cancel the
show
necessary
to
is
Is all that
my best,
indebtedness. Quite singularly what
mny feel more like fiyin' when I've had a
whom and the interest for who it is was $1.30 worth of silver fifteen or An' I
srell o' riist."
Amy Hamilton, in N. T. World.
"back
ago,
Gauntlets
only
twenty years
The
is now worth
published.

SICKHES3,

A life lone study I warrm? my remedy to
worst cases. Because others hav
Curr the
failed! s no reason lor not now rcceivinga cure.
Bend at once for a treatise and fe Fkkk Bottlb
ot my Infallible Kkmbpy. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs yon nothing lor a
trial, and it will cur you. Address
H. C. ROOT. M. C, 1 83 FtARLST., NewYohk

Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY

REMOVES

SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS,
SPAYIN,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bon Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. Tha improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly
and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that;
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the,
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL.' This it.
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as It doesy
the entire veterinary world.
BONE

Franco-Germa-

RINGBONE,

horse-own-

n

er

dls-solv- es

$500

REWARD for failure to remove

the bunch.

Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
"
??$ Can! Street Neir
NICHOLS M'Pq CO.,

THE BLACK RANGE,
jBb'UbedKveryrriday

Friday, Jurje

ups eyer known Is now on, In Chicago,
Thursday night, an ofEeUl of tbe rail
all
& Chlorlde.Sierra road union stated that by y
tuKiiietrs and fireman of five different
roac.j would be ordered out, Engineer,
lireu.an and telegraph operators are
29. 1894.
out a.t Lis Vegrs, La Junta aud Nick
son. Roads hroughout the country be
ing rapidly tied up.
to-da-

Card of Thanks.

SUBSCRIPTION:

pn year

.

jsoo

We wish to express our grateful
thank3 to the kind friends who assisted
lvceau us in the care and burial of our broth
er, George L, Waldon,
lhat they may not fail to receive
ofice of Marriages, Birth and Deathspub
such
ministrations in their hour of
f ihed free of charge; Poetry 20 cti per line
need, is our sincere wish.
All notioes of entertainments, etc., will be

lx montns. .........
Three months
Single oples..

X75
i oo

Frank II. Winston.

nblUhed at regular advertising rates.
All advertisements will be run until order
(d out and paid for in full.

Ella

W.

Winston,

Fairview, X. M, June 27th, 1894

HILLBORO,

A., T.

&

S. F.

Time Table,

EKGLE.
No. I going south due

9:20

No. t going east due..
Time went Into effect March

a.m.

S:52p. m
, lent.
G. A. FOLEY, Agent.

CITY DIRECTORY.
Notary Public
F.H. Winston & Co....General Merchandise
Henry! A. Schmidt,...... .11. . and Assayer
Surveyor
li.J. Otto
Meat Market
Jl. K. Patrick. .'
T, h. Steele... ...... ..Corral and Feed stable
WB). U Grozier

n.E.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.
Justice of the Peacce
Rlekert
JJllnu. i

Mr, Alex. Bentley, of Ilermosa,
came in Sunday and returned next day,
.
...
ir.
jurtiuu
tvegmann was witn mm on
the down trip,
Wm. Jenks returned Monday to At
.
t
uurjuerque.
lie flas been examining
the Inter Republic properties for in
terested parties.
Manager Matchan of the smelter is
out with the aid of a crutch. One leg
was very severely burned andis liable
to take quite a while to heal.
T

lunie Mooreland was married
me zum to me uev. W. K. Lloyd at

Miss
ou

the residence of C. C. Pennington
me r.ewly wedded pair started im
Ed. James. School Directors.
J. P. liialn. )
mediately after the ceremony on a trip
H. E. Jtickert, 1
to Mexico. The Kev. Wm. Lloyd is an
Patrick, Town Trustees.
Englishman and has charge of the
i . H.K, Qeesou. . . ...J Superintendent
of Cemetery Episcopal church of Deming and
B.
Patrick
preaches occasionally at Hillsboro and
MEDICAL
Silver City.
E. P, Blinn, 11. D.
The El Oro mine is in a good body of
good ore at present. The leasers after
working nearly a year and drifting five
LOCAL NEWS.
hundred feet broke into the main lode
Wedneseay-Tberoadto
Fourth of July next
last week and have a foot of pay ore.
the Dreadnaught mine When we take
into consideration that
has been completed.
the leasers are men of small means
For writing paper and envelopes, best and they have kept up such constant
quality at low rates, for cash, at this office.
development we cannot but admire
'
The board of county commissioners their pluck and hope that they will get
will hold a regular meeting next Mon- something big to repay them.

day.

The following items reached this office too
Dr. and Mrs, E. P. Blinn have delate for publication last weck Ed.
they
to
and
Chloride
return
cided to
George E. Robin is leasing quite ex
may be expeted to arrive here in a few
tensively
on dumps at Kingston since
4ays.
silica ores are needed at the matte
Cols. Kruse, Richards and McTavish
and we hope Mr. Robin will
for the smelter,
went up Chloride creek y
do well with his new venture.
purpose of experting some mines up
'
Born To Mrs. Milt Horn, on the
.
there,
Tierra
Blanca, a boy. Every body
Work is being steadily pushed on the
coming out
Preadnaught mine and there is no expected. all right the old man not
abatement in the production of high
The Kingston water jacket furnace
grade ore.
is being put in place at the Standard
town
A dance will take place In the
mill In Hillsboro. This will douhln
haH at Fairview Wednesday evening, the
capacity of the matting product.
July4lh. A cordial invitation is exThe
lower tunnel of the Good
to
tended
all.
is in very rich ore, a bunch of
Envelopes from 5 cts. to 15 cts. per
fine free gold came out in the past few
package for sale at this office; also a days.
ood supply of extra good writing paDr.F. I. Given and family have reper. Cheap for cash.
turned
from a trip to California and
A neat, handy and valuable reference
fair.
book has been issued by the State Ore the
men
The
by the explosion of
injured
Sampling Company of Denyer, Colorado. It gives the method of sampling matte are progressing finely; They
.and selling ores, and is full of valu- have used up all the vaseline in town
able tables of weights, measures, mone- for their wounds.
tary affairs and rules. It is furnished
W. J. Hill, of Fairview, paid the
free to all who write for it. (The Min- capital a visit last week.
ing Indurtry and Tradesman, Denver,
The concentrator at Kingston, known
olo.)
as the Chandler mill, will be moved to
The Fairview smelter flred up again Hillsboro aud put up in connection
yesterday, morning and the latest re- with the Hopewell mill on tbe Percha
port from there is that everything is below the box.
Messrs. Macv & Mayland are defunning smoothly. We are told that
the company held a meeting this week veloping the Flora Temple, The Flora
and decided to give the copper matte Temple is on the contact of the gold
process a thirty days' trial, having for belt and surrounding lime. The get
the present abandoned the lead propo- some very rich ore in quartz boulders
sition. That they will come' out all in the contact.
right with the copper proposition is Quite a few miners haye left for
our belief, if they will stay by it and Cochiti lately. They will be back bye
give it a fair trial. Later. Just as and bye.
we go to press Jim Dalglisb returned
Note In last items the name of the
from Fairview and reports the smelter man
burnt at the smelter should have
running nicely and turning out copper been Doughty instead
of Doty.
enterprise.
to
matte, Success the
to-da-

Hope-Bonan-

Mid-Wint-

Stjb-scribe- r.

Mr. George L. Waldon died at the
home of bis sioter, Mrs. Frank II.
Winston, at Fairview, last Friday
morning. The funeral service was
held at the residence of his sister at
at lour o'clock Saturday afternoon and
the remains were brought to Chloride
and interred in the cemetery here,
Mr. Charles Russell conducting the
fcurial service. Mr. Waldon was a
victim of that dread disease consumption and came to Fairview several
months ago. The deceased was twenty-eeve- n
years of age and unmarried.
Tbe afflicted family and friends have
ne heart felt sympathy of this community.

"That's a well develoded
industry," suddenly remarked the man who
tries to be smart. "To what do you refer?" inquired the unwary acquaintance. "To the traffic in petroleum."
And that la how he come to lose bis
last friend. Washington Star.

The Empty Dinner Pail.
As I sit idly dreaming
Ot tbe happy time that's gone,
Kot a dollar in my pocket.
And the winter coming on;
The thing that breaks me up the most
And makes me feel so small,
U the sight of that old dinner pa(l
Hanging oo the wall.

I've carried that old dinner pall
For fifteen years or more,
And it never law me out of work
Or destitute before.
For with shops and factories running
And the best of wages paid,
A prosperous lot of fellows were
Dinner pail brigade.

TITE KANSAS CJTY

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST
(FORMER PRICE

I'm dependent now on charity
For the roof above mj head,
And Iv'e seen my wife and little one
Go hungry to their bed;
But I've plenty time for thinking
And I see it lsu't strange,
For I voted democratlo
Just to have a little change.
Tes, we voted democratlo,
and you see the change has made
A lot of hungry beggars
Of

1.00)

Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty
Cents.
THE JOURNAL

IS

cellany. instructive Item.

A H0MR PAPFR ,RePletewfthtbnewsof the week
Merest!, stories, .elscted

Ydur Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas,
City, Mo,
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&

MANZANAERS CO.,"

Las Vegas and Socorro, N, M., Trinidad,
Colo,

WeU, a change was wbat we wanted
And we got it, too, you bet,

For tbe shops and factories all shut down
And left us in the wet j
The banks susponded paymont
And I lost my little all,
And the dinner pail is empty now
That's hanging on tbe wail.

WHO ADVERTISE,

For Fifty Cents a Year

But you see we wasn't satisfied,
Though it seemed most mighty strange,
And we said we thought the country
Would be better for a change;
And we railed about the tariff
And we blowed about free trade,
And we voted democratic
Did the dinner pail brigade.
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The Best Market For

7"ool,
Will

HicLes, IFelts. Etc,
at
all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.

A. W. Wit.BDRN, President.
M.

P. DeStwoi inbki, Mining Engineer.
O. IIokfeb, Superintendent,
' y

Swenson, Secretary.
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the dinner pail brigade;

The working men are idle
But the wormwood and the gall
Is to see the empty dinner pall
Hanging on the wall.

FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY

MACHINE WOKRS

-- The Coming Nation.

Manufacturers of-n-.
The grand jury humbug and nuis
stage
in this territory. The members of
these bodies appear to think that they
are impaneled to simply work a po
litical "racket" for some partisan pur
pose. Albuquerque Citizen.
A Speciality,
me nouse committee on commerce,
last Monday, gave a hearing to the
Pullman and Wagner sleeping car cam
Etc,
panies in opposition to the bill recent
ly introduced which limits the rate for- Concentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride. 1. so To
sleeping cars to a half cent per mile
for lower berths, and a third of a cent mosa.1,85 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos. 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San Pedro. L W
u
per mile for upper bjrths, and compells
morenci, i, j?5 Tons Capacity, Clifton, U?5 Topi
)acity- Address,
the companies to furnish safes and as- ume responsibility
for valuables.
TflE FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO,
The Pullman and Wagner companies
contend that the rates proposed would
FORT SCOTT,
KANSA8.
drive them into bankruptcy.
ance has reached au exasperating

::Conceritrating Machinery"
Blake Crushers,

Cornish Rolls,

c.nrtt.

v,....,.

The celebrated Consolidated mining
case including the Consolidated.Conten- -

tion and Gun Boat claims, situated in
the Mogollons, Socorro countv. after
being on trial for twelyedays at Socorro,
was decided in favor of the defendants,
Cbas, Davis, et al. The court, on
motion of the defendants, (after the
plaintiff had got all his evidence before
the jury), instructed the jury to return
yerdict in favor of the defendants.
Albuquerque Citizen.
Among the democrats mentioned for
sheriff are J. F. Cook, W. C. Bruton, C.
Bahney, Levi Baldwin and Wm.
Bain, all of them being good men. The
oldest son of Don Pheline Teralta is
being talked ot for assessor, and would
wake a good one.
Bland City
must be all right, as the citizens of that
place expect to have a dance and a car
load of soiled doves within the next
two weeks
Last Thursday
the president sent the name of C. S.
Bahney to the senate for confirmation
postmaster of Socorro. Socorro
Advertiser.

n.
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LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Horses to Let, Stable Accommodations the Best.
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral In Connection With Stable,

T. N.

STEEL.

PROPRIETOR.

Chloride,

New Mexico,
PROSPECTUS

1893-9- 4.

NEW YORK DISPATCH.
ESTABLISHED

1845,

There arrived in Denver the other
The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published In the TTnitd
day from Aspen, a car load of nearly voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News. GossId. and danartmnnt me
pure silver ore from the Smuggler ters relat ing to Masonie, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper
mine, and tne single car of ore is claims to
be the moat aggresive in its political
worth $400,000. This car contains the can ideas In politics, and is the only newspaper advocacy of pure and unadulterated Ameri'
published ij) New York Oto that has con,
purest lot of silver ore ever shipped ststently and fearlessly advocated

out of a mining camp and lays about
the car in pieces weighing from an
ounce to 1,800 pounds. This pocket of
ore was struck in tlie Smuggler mine
about six weeks ago, and has been
kept under guard ever since, Its great
value may be realized w hen it is reGovernor Cunningham the high ter- membered that at the present low
ritorial slieriff who has jurisdiction all price of silver it will bring &400.000.
over the territory, except in Dona Ana
While excavating for the foundation
county, is the latest candidate for congress on the democratic ticket, Rio of the normal school building last week,,
the workmen unearthed a number of
Grande Republican,
ancient graves, They are supposed to
Tbe New Mexican finds fault with be tboBe of the prehistoric residents of
the number of available
is
this vicinity.
The 'supposition
There was no mail lrom tbe north in the republican party competent for borne out from the fact that they were
last night and the chances are that the positition of delegate to congress found near the summit of one of tbe
(there will be none for some time. Pro- from New Mexico. The republican highest hills hear the city. Silver City
bably one of the fciggst railroad tie- - party of New Mexico is made up of Enterprise,
men-of-brai-

LIVE HE

the brainy men of tbe territory. It
no wonder the New Mexican Is In an
envious frame of mind, when tbe demo
cratic party has only one available can
didate, beside P. B. Lady of Silver City
That is Hon.
Joseph
buver City Enterprise,

'

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER,

After the great bimetallic mass moeting held In New York, the chairman of oommltte
to the Dispatch:
New York, August 58. ISM.
Editor New York Dispasch:
DEAE SIR The comnlttee of arrangements who had charged of
the mass meet,
ing of bimotnllists. held at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to express
their appreciation,
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by
the New York Dispatch
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promotp
the
public well being by advocating the canse of the money of the Constitution,
which always
has and always must be the money ot the people.
'
I have the honor to be, sir, very respeotfully, yours,
JOHN G. BOYD, Chalrm,
Yearly subscription...,
.
2.jo
Six months
"
,.,
1.25Three months"
.
,
'$
Send postal card for sample copy and preminm list. Sample copies
mailed Ires
charge. Addross, SKY YOJMT, pjspATQH, m
Street, New York,
of arrangements sont the following letter
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Sicra County,
(Ttkf

gimiuqt

from 8iUtIo

Compile

ty tba

JmmtgTHioD).

Sierra countjr is situated Iq south
central New Mexico, being bounjej on
tha north and emt by Socorro county
Out
f wbict) It was mainly taken);
0 - BouU) by Dona Ana county uud
.put be west by Grant and Socorro counties. The principal meridian of New
Mexico forms its eastern boundary for
S miles.
The summit of the Ulaek
Jiange Is the western limit. If not
r
yery large in extent, averaging
miles from north to south, und
and about the same from east to' wcs;,
.373 square miles, the county has n
topography. In the extreme
east are larjje plains; then a system of
mountain ranges, running from north
pq south, along the east bunt of the
RioGraude (Sierra fa Cristobal und
Caballo) and at their western base that
of the
river, lavicg about
,Rrea of the couuty on the eastern
jbank. On the west sjde plains, interrupted here'and there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the lilack
range for from twenty to thirty miles
while finally that ranee occupies the
westernmost portion. Sloping, not
only from north to south, but also
from the nertheast to southwest, the
jdrainage is well denned. With the exception of a few creeks, in the uttermost northwest corner, which How
westward into the Uio Gi!a,all streams
flow southeast, into the Rio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
fag their mouths, are worn deep into
I-

fifty-ou-

one-thir-

euntaut Htue, between )iuii Dlone
an4 phorpyaud trachyte, argnllfen
ous copper ores alt.o occur between
porphyry and lime, the ores lelr.jj sulphides, oxides and some iron,
Herraosa, Kingston, Percha, Hills?
borough and 1ake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat; the
principal towns are Kingston, Like
Valley, Chloride, Fairview, lleimosa,
Grafton, Palomas, Cuchillo, ai.d M ,
ticello, The latter three are in the
agricultural sections f the country,
whereas the former are mojily s.:jpoit-eby the mining industry,
Sierra, alt houch one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is st prcwpand progressive one, Manilicriit
chances for in vestment, ate offered
there, the capitalist, the
the miner, the farmer and the liome-s- e
ker.
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jthe plains.
Elevations.Jin the northern part of the
.county, vary from ,1,484 (Fest's Ferry)
,
0 5,177 Alamosa, 6,540 Canada
to 8,04.) Nell's Pass, frop the
Jiio Grande, to the western boundary
in the northern part from 4,ooo Uio
Grande, above Rincon, to4,0S'J above
Nutt station, 5,224 llillsboroiiKh,
Berrenda spring, to 7,574 llen:
"drick's Peak. On the east side of the
jBi'o Grande, the plains gradually
from 4.720 below Lava station,
tjo 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
miles. There are sprinns
pf forty-eigh- t
scattered over this eastern part, of the
country, and that water can be obtained by sinking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. Asa proof that water exists,
fhe railroad well, at Upham station,
formerly Martin s well! may be men
tioned. The Atchison, Topcka & Santa
Fe road runs through Die entire length
pf this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, ana
jnaking connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
Stage lines connectthecountry across
the Rio Grande, starting from Engle
station, to Cuchillo Negro, Chloride,
Fairyiew and Grafton, or in the south
frpm Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
'Kingston, Pearcha City and ilermosa.
Which latter, also, can be reached from
Engle, via Cuchillo Negro.
The western part, of the county is
welj watered by creeks and streams.
Jn the northwest corner, eight or nine
preeks empty into the Gila, on the
weBt side of the Black Range. On the
east side are, heading in the Black
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-pellthe principal town.
Rio Cuqhjllo Negro; its upppr course
is formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and iSouth
Fork. There are, in the Range, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Ilermosa. Cuchillo Negro is in t he lo er valley.
Rio Palomas, IUo Seco and Rio Animas creeks are.of the same origin and
jhe same general course.
Rio Percha waters, with several
heads, Percha City,, Kingston and Hills
borough.
The county Is well divided into the
yalley, mesa and mountain land embracing a considerable section of the
Rid Grande valley, where agriculture
is followed; wherever open:ngs in the
valleys of the different affluents afford
.room enough todo so, agricultural pursuits are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are f ullv available, and the stock
Interests are in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
$re centered in the mines.
The principal mining districts are:
Apache, BJack Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, Herraosa, Animas, Hillsborough, Percha and Lake Valley.
,.
Theceuter of Apache mining district is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
pry creek, Mineral creekj Bear creek,
copper ores,
and others,
pornites, oecur, whith are rich,. 8100
pet ton or more, and secure large returns to those who own and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Ignepus
jock are frequent; on the contact lines
jjetweentbem and other formations,
,....
the ores occur.
While the ores along the main por
pa of the Black Range, most pccur- silver-bearin-
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Dr. Tm kciriian, edilnr of Uio
Clpveliiiid, hns liiki n smiic piiius
(o collect and coinjiile t lie decisions ol
tlie United Stii!'S lonil on this sul jei-- t
mid pives lo t he WiishinKtoii I'oHt, its
t lie result of hisiiiveslijj
itioi)N,tl)i) fo
lowing, v hid) may he reiied upon as
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THE

COllVfl"
Snl s rihers who do rot tjive cx- .
press noi ice lo the contrary, are com-iired wishing to renew their suh-c- i
iption.

Boom Your Town

If the s'lbsnnber prdors the
imnmce of their periodical the
puhlishtM' may continue to st'iid thein
iinLil all arrearages are pa;d.
, liPt'lect or refuse
3. Jf snbsciiPc-fi2.

to ttike tlieir pi rioilica's from the oilicc
to which they artMlirected, they are
uniil tlicy :irn dirtcted, they
are rraponsihle until thev have seltled
their hills and ori!e:ed Ihcui discon-tintic-
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and its Interests
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is used in the OGcc,
and for reporting
lectures and sermons.
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If Biihscribers
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Business, Prosper

COUNTY?

to take periodicals from the of
hec or rcinoviiiL' and leaving them

un-

called for, ia prima facie evidence of
evidence of ii.U nlional fraud.
0. If siibscrihei's pavin mlvace they
are hound to giyi; notice at the end of
the lime, if they do not wish to con-E. T. FIEECl, FmsTiTE, CSI3,
inue lakiii;: it ; otherwise the puhhsh-- i
r is authorized to send it. ail" the uti
Sole Agent for U, S. and Canada.
scriher w ill be responsible until an ex
press notice, with pannent of all ar-- l
DO YOU HEAD
enrages, is sent to the puhlialier.
The latest postal laws are such that
COSMOPOLITAN,
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who lakes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
That bright, Sparliling Young Mngnxlnc?
the man w ho allows his subscription lo
25 Cents a Number, $2.40 Per Year riir. along for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
Enlarged, October, 1SS9, to 128 pages.
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
The (Josmopolitnn is literally what the Xew and have a postal card sent notifying
York Times calls It, "At its price, the brighthehlllilwher lo;)Von liiivtiplf linl.tf, t.i'
est, most varied and best edited of the
arrest
and line, the same as for theft.
Mugn.'.iueg,

Advertise Your

Paper of

other

places uiiLuiiil inrorniinKthe
and the papers sent lo the former
they are held n ,snisi4ilo.
f. 'J'he coiirls have (ii cided that

other known method, it 13 co simple
that any lr.tellijjcrit person can r;ci;i a
spsed of ico cr r.iore rrordj per min
ute, in five cr ci:: 7eck?, without the
aid of tn instructor. Circulars enj
testimDnialo sent to ell who mention
this papier.
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